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reddish.brown, without any trace of the fuscous àtripe's Which are so con.stalît a featture in fasciatvs. ' l'le generai coloration is light reddislîl)rown, wilh the dark Inarkings "1ibre distinct than iii f(iscatlis. The eyesare more glohose th.n Es u1l in tlîat sPecies. It înay be only aniatypical sperinien of fae-,uus, lut it arIpcars 1< hwtecifpclas

hy whjclî canus is known front the latte .r. ,t hwtecifpclai e
6.Nu.uNt(lus NMACLAIUS, Illatclîley.

X mncatus, Bi., psyche, IX,1900, 52.On AtIg. 22, 1903, wlîen collecting near Tlobernîory on the BrucePenjusula, 1 found a stoall NVeinbjas in cousiderable numubers jutmpingabout iii a smali patch of 111ss in the spruce woods. I captured 4Jand 3 ? ?, and on mny returo to Tloronto sent a pair ho Mr. Scudder, whonanted thern M. macuaus. Tlîey do not agree with Rlatchley's descrip-tion in ail respects, and I do not feel satisfied that they really beloog t0that species. TIhe OviPositor in 'naca/atatus Es eqîîal to or rery slightlyshdrter thao the hind femora, whereas in my specimemis Et is siightlylonger in one and distiuctly longer En tlie allier two. The hegnîina areshorter than the average in Ar fasciatus, but are longer than those oftypical mfacaats, according ho the description *I'liey agree wiîh thelatter in having fine cross veiiîleîs in tlue j{ tegmina. Tihe colorationdues not show the spotîy pattern of Plnaca/,,îs iu any miarked degrer.Length ofhlody, j 8 mi., 9 8 mot.; praubotuto, 1.5 mmt., 1 .6mmI; hegmen, e 3.5 mmin, 9 2.75 tom.; hind feémur, 5 mot., 5 3lom.; ovipositor, 6.5 mot.
7. Nastomuus PALIJSTRIS, Blatchley. Thec Marsh Ground Cricket.AN.Paustris,'BI., Psyche, IX., 1900, 53.t.ength of body, j 5. mmt., ? 6 muu.; pronohuto, S mm.tegnien, j 2.7 tom., y 2 mom.; hmnd femur, ý 3.5 tom., ' mm.;Ovilitor, 3 mut.

On the x8th of August, 1903, 1 came acrasa tItis haodsomne littlecricket in a aphagnurn swamp on the otargin of Ragged Lake, AlgonquinPark. The swamp bordered the lake for a few hîîndred yards about themnouhh of a small creek, sud was of a very ioteresting character. It wasca[peted throughoîît with a deep gruuwtlî of sphagnum moss, En wluich,cranberries (Oxycoas macrocarpies) were growiîîg iii the greatest pro-fusion. Pitcher.Plants (Sarracellia .PurPurea), varions Ericacew, such asAndroomeda 0alifolia and C'Àapiadaph,,e calyca/ata, were also conspicu.ous amnong the plants, the only trees being a few dwarfspecEtoens of black


